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One-for-one:
Softball wins one of two 
games on Saturday, 8
A time to reflect:
Holocausts aren't over, 4
H igh: 74» /  Low: 52»
For e x te n d e d  w e a th e r fo recast, 
see Daily Dose, 2 DAILY
Brokaw'kicks off fund-raising event
By Laura Vega
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
The firciit technological advance­
ments Ilf the past century’ mean little it 
the spirit ot humankind is lost, Tom 
hrokaw sa id  in his keynote address at 
the (T-ntennial C'ampaiyn dinner on 
Scitiirslay.
Approximately 4 t0 people attended 
the evetit hy invitatioti onlv in a tent­
ed pavilion on the Mustant» Stadtiim 
field. The dinner kicked oft the public 
phase otC'al Pirly’s first university-wide 
timd-raisinji ca|^ipait;n and celebratcxl 
the university’s 100-year anniversatA’. 
At the event, President Warretn Baker 
annouticed the campaitin’s yoal I'l 
$225 million over the tiext tour wars.
The ilollar itoal is unprecedented in 
the 2Tcampus C'alifortiia State 
I tuversitv svstem, accordim: to a press 
release. Baker said $1 H  million ot the 
total jtoal has already been raised.
Brokaw, anchor and manaKinfi edi­
tor lit “N B (' Nit^htlv News," said the
‘Remember^ 
activities 
aim to teach
By Jenn ifer Thom son
MUSTANG D AILY STAFF WRITER____________
A week ot action and awareness is 
planned to focus on personal safety 
and individual responsibility.
This year’s Remember Week will 
include an information Knith, self­
detense si^n-ups, a silent candlelight 
walk and a barbecue fund-raiser.
Program coord in ator Susanne 
Kelley said that the program’s fjoal is 
to create better awareness im safety 
issues and yive student more tixils to 
avoid unsafe situations.
“W e hope to bring the com m uni­
ty together, both on and off cam ­
pus," Kelley said. “It takes both sides 
to end violence.”
.An information booth will be set 
up in the University U nion Pla:a 
ftom 1 1 a.m . to 1 p.m. today  
through Thursday. It will have  
Information about the week itself 
<ind information about sexual ass.iult 
and ending violence against women. 
VC^mien will also be able to sign up 
for rape aggression defense systems 
(R A D ) self-defense classes.
“Take Back the N ight,” at 7 p.m. 
W ednesday in Chum ash  
Auditorium, will feature the first 
guest speaker to  speak at a 
Remember Week since its inception  
in spring 149^. Tracy Fletcher, Cal 
Poly alumna, will talk about her 
experience in surviving violence  
and sexual assault.
"I once said that In one night this 
man destroyed everything I knew 
about hum.in values and morals up 
to that point in my life,” Fletcher
see REMEMBER, page 2
campaign fund-raiser was testimony to 
the university’s commitment to public 
education. 1 le referred to public educa­
tion as “the common ground of 
.America.”
“But now 1 worr\ that in tixi many 
parts of that common ground there arc- 
fault lines,” Brok.iw s.ud. “We are in 
danger of allowing it to be fractured. 
Wc have become a culture, too often, 
of che.ip confront.ition r.ither than 
prixluctive resolution.”
Brokaw, a 1962 gr.idu.ite of the 
University ot South Pakota, joined 
NBC' News in 1966.
While he admits he has not learned 
evetAthing aKnit tod.iv’s technology, 
Brokaw said he has k.iriud ot the po.s- 
sibilities .ind tailings t>t m.inkind dur­
ing his 59-yt.‘ar c.irecr in bro.ulca.st 
journ.ilism.
“Technology is not enough ... It is 
not enough to wire the world it you 
short-circuit the soul,” Brokaw s,iid. “It
MELISSA MCFARLAND/MUSTANG DAILY
Open House a smashing success
Tom Brokaw, o f "NBC Nightly News," addresses the audience a t 
see BROKAW, page 6 M ustang Stadium  Saturday as p a rt o f the Centennial Celebration.
KRAIG ERICKSON/MUSTANG DAILY
Cameron Saleh, an incoming freshm an for fa ll 2001, smashes a  car 
a t the Alpha Rho Chi Open House booth Saturday.
By Dena H orton
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
brid.n’-' r.un howers didn’t 'toj 
this ve.ir’"- L 'pni 1 lo U '-c from h,i\ 
ing the biggest turnout e\er.
L T'- 'i I louse Pre-'etits Polv Rov.il 
ended Sund.iy w ith ,in .ilumni golf 
tournament .ifter two days of activ­
ities throughout the campus. 
Friday’s Admitted Students Day 
attracted over 8 ,000  students, par­
ents and alumni. C')n Saturday, an 
estimated 6 0 ,0 0 0  people attended 
the open activities on c.impiis.
“(Admitted students) got to see 
that C2al Poly is a real .schiH)l," said 
Brian Neboruk, Open blouse public 
relations director. “There was such 
a warm feeling; that is what makes 
C'al Poly great.”
The ram began Friday in the 
early afternixm once students were 
already into their departmental 
activities.
“Talking to the faculty was 
nice," said Max Foorm an, an 
admitted student from Piedmont, 
C'alif. “Pd like to have talked more 
with future classmates, though.”
C t^l Poly alumnus John Hidahl 
said the small classrinim meetings 
provided direct access to faculty.
“It was very well run and very 
informational,” he said.
The 61st annual nxleo began 
Friday night and continued  
Saturday. C'al Poly’s rodeo is the 
largest regular season college rodeo 
in the country. Saturday’s rodeo 
events included the championship.
Friday ended with the fourth 
annual C2asino Night, which 
offered drinks, snacks and prizes 
including two trips to Las Vegas.
“W e had more people than we
see OPEN HOUSE, page 6
Candidates 
race for 
ASI titles
By Janelle Foskett
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF W R IT E R _____________
.As ot Sunday aftemixin, posters aiul 
flyers will cover campus marking the 
Ix-ginning ot active campaigning for 
Associated Stiklents Inc. leadership 
jxisitions.
tX e r  the next two weeks, 56 student 
candid.ites will encourage the .student 
Kxly to \ote for them in the ujxoming 
election to lx- held May 2 and 5. Tlie 
c.indid.ites will vie for |X)sitions includ­
ing ixesident, ch.iir of the Board of 
Directors and college representatives to 
the ICxirvl ot Directors.
Libertv Lewis, an architecture sc-tiior, 
is ciirrentlv vice chair ot the IViard of 
Directors .md electiofis committee 
chair. She said she is excited that there 
.ire V > m.iny students eager to hold these-
see ASI, page 2
ASI Candidates
President (1 position):
Angela Hacker 
Corey Reihl 
Brent Vann
Chair of the Board (1):
Chris Madsen
Board of Directors: 
Agriculture (5)
John Paasch 
Jake Parnell 
Luke Parnell 
Greg Van Dyke
Architecture (2)
M att Bohannon
Business (5)
; % Scott Barton 
, Christina Doerr 
Marisa Eggerig 
Dan Frigon 
Melissa Hanning 
Dave Hopman 
Santos Mum m ey  
Angel Peace 
Dominic Phillips
Engineering (S)
Alison Anderson 
Alexander Bradd 
Jonathan Clanton 
Jennifer Dennis 
Audrey Marsalek 
Wendy Martin  
Mike Rumsey 
Austen Verst 
Brian Wallace
Liberal Arts (4)
Ashley P. Bridges 
Carlos Dias 
Stephen Harvey 
Greg Herman 
Steve Johnson 
Nick Wynne
Science and Math (3)
Fan Chase %:
Kelly Sheehan 
Wesley Taft ; ,
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TODAY'S SUN
Rise: 6 :20  a .m . / Set: 7 :43  p.m .
TODAY'S MOON
Rise: 6:41 a .m . /  Set: 7 :59  p .m .
TODAY'S TIDE
AT PORT SAN LUIS
Low: 4 :47  a .m . /  0 .0 2  fe e t  
H igh: 10 :58  a.m . /  4 .0 9  fe e t  
Low: 4 :3 0  p .m . /1 . 1 0  fe e t  
High: 10:39  p .m ./ 5 .3 2  fe e t
5-DAY FORECAST
M O NDAY
H igh: 74" /  Low: 52®
^ -  TUESDAY
H ig h :8 1 " /L o w :5 2 ®
WEDNESDAY  
H igh: 82» /  Low: 54»
THURSDAY
a r  H igh: 80» /  Low: 53®
FRIDAY 
^  H igh: 79» /  Low: 52®
REMEMBER
continued from page 1
s .m J  in .1 press release. “As I sat out- 
NiJe C'al l\)ly's .klministration huilJ- 
ini>, It occurreJ to me that it 1 chose 
to le.ive, I would he allowini; this 
person to affect everythiny I am fi'r 
the rest »>f mv life. 1 woiikl not he 
est.ipinu ativthint,;."
It is th.it teelinu of respoiisihility 
that Retnemher Week com m ittee  
memhers hope to c»>nvey t*) the 
community.
“W e hv'pe to equip people with 
more timls to he responsible and 
take action tor their safety,” Kelley 
s.lld.
■After F letch er’s t.ilk, an open 
micrv>phone session is pl.mned to  
yive students and others the oppL>r- 
tunity to talk aKmt sexual assault, 
other violence against women, or to  
retnemher st>meone who has been a 
victim of those crimes.
A silent candlelight walk will he 
dedicated to victim s of violence  
Rachel Newhouse, Aundria  
Crawford and Kristina HoKan and 
missing student Kristin Smart at 7 
p.m. Thursday in San Luis Obispo’s 
Mission Pl.t:a.
The week’s activities will culm i­
nate at .1 h.irhecue Friday at 4 :10  
p.m. at S.int.i Rosa Park. The fund- 
r.iiser's proceeds will ),'o tow.ird 
other Remember Weeks and s.ifet\ 
programs hke the '^exual .Assault 
Free F.nxironmeni Resource pro- 
yr.im fS .A .F F .R .f The hirheuie is 
open to I '.ervone and will cost ,'^ 6 
for adults and $4 for childien.
The m m m iltee hopes that the 
h.irhecue ,ind the week will hniTL; 
together the community ,ind hrint: 
h.ick .iction and aw.ireness as an 
education program.
"W e want to let everyone know 
we can ’t do it on our own," Kelley 
said. “W e need everyone’s contribu­
tion to end violence and sexual 
assault.”
ASI
continued from page 1
jx  is it io n s.
“It tends to lx* a problem that (stu­
dents) don’t h.ive a choice on the bal­
lot, hut this year they do,” she said.
There are three candidates for presi­
dent this year: Antéela Hacker, a psy­
chology’ senior; Qirey Reihl, a business 
senior; and Brent Vann, a ynilitical sci­
ence senior. Lewis said ihe three candi­
dates approach the position in a unique 
way.
“They each come at it with a very dif­
ferent focus,” she said. “I’ll be interested 
to see where they stand.”
The president’s duties include acting 
as the voice of the student Kxly to the 
university administration, the City of 
San Luis Obispo and the California 
State University system lis well as pre­
siding LTver numerous campus commit­
tees.
The chair of the board is involved in 
the day-to-day operations of ASI and 
presides over the weekly Btiard of 
Hirectors meetings. Chris MadsetT, an 
.igribusiness junior, is currently the only 
candidate for the pvwition of chair of the 
K)ard.
TlTe Board of L^rextors is composed 
i>f students representing the six colleges 
on campus. Tlie number of students in 
the college determines the number of 
seats that each college holds on the 
Kiard. Títere are 32 candidates running 
for 24 seats itn the board this year.
Lewis sitid the candidates will be 
attending many functions this week to 
gain support.
t\ie ama of interest to these candi­
dates is this year’s new niles, which clari­
fy policy concerning active campaign 
time ,ind c.impaign viol.itions. Lewis said 
the new campaigning niles were necxkxl 
Ixxause the IV>ard of l^trectors felt it 
l.ickrxi a clear standard for discipline.
“Tliere h.is Ixx-n a history tif inciin- 
sistency in how to h.indle early c.im- 
p iigmng or minor violations,” she said.
Presidential c.indid.ite H.icker is a 
( 'ollege of Lilx-ral .Arts represent.itive to 
the .ASI Board of Oirectvirs. She w.is an 
elections committee memK-r when the 
Ki,ird detenmnexi it nee».le(.l to clarify 
campaign niles.
She S lid  the c l.ir if ic a tio a s  w ere esp e- 
c i.illy  nee».lc\l .ifter last y ear’s co n fu sio n  
o v e r  how to  |X'nali:e a  p m siilen tia l c a n ­
didate w h o  cam p aigncxl early.
Piilitical science senior Aron 
IVFem ri h,KÍ st.ited his candid.icy on 
his jx-rsonal Web .site and in the kircx*k 
Cadumn K'fore active campaigning 
K'gitn. He was allowed to campaign as a 
wTite-in candicLite, yet his campaign 
time was limited. The issue caused the 
board to .iddrcss the need to clarify cam­
paign violation policy, Hacker said.
The Kiard’s first policy clarification 
involves the definition of iKtive cam­
paigning. Accotding to the new nile in 
the electitins packet given to candi­
dates, “Active campaigning is defincxi as 
public display or distribution of specific 
mfomiation about an ASI candidate in 
•iny non-verbal fomi.”
Tills me.ins students cannot |x>st 
their c.indid.icy on ,i Web site or ,i flyer, 
,ind they c.innot hold ,in event prior to 
the design.ited lO-day |X'ruxl of c,im- 
p iiunim:. Lewi' s,iid.
The seciaid change involves the 
.iddition of a vlis(.iplin.ir\ sc'ction to 
c.imjMtgn niles. Tlie section outlines 
the punishuK iTts th.it .iccomp.iny a p.ir- 
ficiil.ir numlxr of violations, she siid. 
For one campaign violation, a candidate 
IS limited to only half of the Llesign.ited 
c.impaign time. For two violations, a 
candidate’s name is removxxl from the 
ballot. For three violations, a candidate 
is disqualified from the election.
Lewis said she sees the new niles as a 
great step forward.
“1 am interested to sec how they 
stand the te.st of time,” she said.
Anritsu Is A Proiid New 
Employer In San Luis Obispo.
Having a career and a life .shouldn’t be mutually exclusive. With Anritsu (Company, you can have 
both right here in .San Luis Obispo. Our family-first culture gives you the opportunity to excel 
in your career while you enjoy the lifestyle you work so hard to achieve.
For more than KiO years, Anritsu has been a leading global innovator of advanced technologies 
for the exploding information and communications industries. Our steady growth has helped us 
su rpass $1 billion in annual revenue and made it possible to open an exciting new satellite 
expansion facility. Alone with creating new job opportunities, we are committed to being a 
stable, environmentally-friendly contributing neighbor.
Submit Your Resume Today Or Apply In Person.
You’ll like our competitive salaries and excellent benefits, including 401 (k) with an employer match. 
And you’ll be starting your career with a company that’s already in the fast lane, setting the standards 
in design and manufacturing for the high speed fiber-optics industries. Discover what’s possible.
We Have Immediate Openings For:
Test Technicians:
Test, tune, troubleshoot, microelectronic 
microwave assemblies for the high speed fiber- 
optics communications nurket.
Required Education: AS degree in 
electronics or equivalent.
Microwave Assemblers:
Assemble m icroscopic level microelectronic 
assemblies. Skills include gold wire bonding, 
eutectic and epoxy diT attach, micro soldering. 
Experience Desired: Three to five years 
experience in the above-mentioned skills.
Entry Level Microwave Assemblers:
We are offering entry level positions in which 
we will train you in the above-mentioned skills. 
No experience required.
Opportunities For:
RF & Microwave Engineers 
Test Engineers 
Manufacturing Engineers
We are always on the lookout for talented 
engineers and technical professionals 
interested in opportunities at this and other 
Anritsu facilities. Send us your resume and as 
positions open up that match your skills and 
interest, we will contact you.
As of 4/23/01 you may apply in 
person between the hours of 
10am-2pm, Monday-Friday. Or 
send your resume via fax or mall 
now to the following:
Anritsu
810 Fiero Lane
San Luis Obi.spo, CA 9.3401
Contact: Lois Rowan, Operations Manager
Phone; 805-781-8001
Fax: 805-781-8002
We are an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
www.us.anritsu.com
Anritsu
• •
Graduation Days
APRIL 2 4 - 2 7
A SPECIAL 4-DAY e v e n t
FOR June g rad u a les
“  Personalized Graduation Announcements
Crass Rings (Save up to $200!)
Thank You Notes
•  Custom Seal Note Cards
•  Certificates of Appreciation
•  Diploma Plaques
•  Chance to W in $5(X)0 w /  purchase of 
Alumni Asscc. GRAD PACK
Check out the Graduation Section
on our w'ebsite www.elcarralbaakstore.com
4  D A Y S  O N L Y !
APRIL 2 4 - 2 7El Corral 
Bookstore
A NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION SERVING C a L Po LY SINCE 1933
www.elcarralbaakstore.rom
T U E S D A Y -F R IW  
9 a m - 4 p m
Mustang Daily
Why did the recent 
Open House edition 
run 'negative' stories?
1 returned from the weekend 
Sunday to a voice mail criticizinji 
Mustang Daily tor the stories in 
the Open House edition that did 
not show C'al Poly in a positive 
light.
The caller stated that he knew 
of many individuals that tried to 
throw the papers away, hoping to 
keep incoming student from read­
ing ahi)ut our murdered and miss­
ing students or the lack of diversi­
ty on campus.
It is disappointing to me and 
other editors that the caller saw it 
as our responsibility to promote 
the campus. News organizations 
do not only offer the gixid side of 
any issue, person or place.
The Open House edition did, 
however, also have stories high­
lighting student life, a feature on 
vHir campus sports information 
director and a brief history of the 
university. Clearly, the issue was 
not slanted and did present rea­
sons for students to join the 
Mustang family.
Our role as a newspaper is to 
offer information that people both 
want to know and need to know. 
We thought that it was important 
to include information about 
issues incoming students and their 
parents are concerned about; 
issues that have shaped the recent 
history of Cal Poly.
Mustang Daily is not, and will 
never he, merely a tool to promote 
the campus. It would he against 
journalistic ethics to slant our 
coverage in order to entice poten­
tial students.
1 hope it would he against the 
ethics of others to try and prevent 
students from reading the truth 
about our university.
Have a question about campus? 
Ask Adam. E-mail him at ajar- 
man@calpoly.edu.
landsystems
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS /  CONTRACTORS
flttn. : Lfl. 6 E. H. Grods 
Landsystems is looking for grods to 
work in the Boy Rreo. Positions 
include Project iilonogem ent 
(Landscape 6 fTioIntenance). Design, 
ond Soles. UJe currently hove six Col 
Poly grods. come Join the team . Coll 
Tim a t 6 5 0 -8 5 1 -2 7 9 3  for on  
oppointm ent ot Coreer Doy. on  
Thursday, filo y  4 .
Are you looking for a job?  
C om e check us out__
THE AUSTIN 
COMPANY
D esigners A rch itects  E n gin eers C on stru cto rs
On April 25*^ and 26*^ we w ill be 
in terv iew in g  A rchitectural and  
Engineering graduating students 
for p ositio n s in our Irv in e , C A  
o ff ic e . P le a se  co n ta c t C areer 
Services for more inform ation.
A ll interested students and faculty
a re  in v ite d  to  a tte n d  o u r
In fo rm atio n  S e s s io n . T u e s d a y ,
April 24*** from  7 to 9 pm at
Veranda C afé C
*
V isit us at www.theaustin.com
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Monday April 23
NOTHING LISTED
Tuesday April 24
POLYiWEEK
1 1 AM
STUDENT BRASS RECITAL, 
Davidson Music Building, room 
218.
Sunday April 29
7 PM
THE FUTURE OF RACE RELA­
TIONS IN AMERICA.'PAC Lecture 
Hall, room 124.
Wednesday April 25
6:30-8:30 p m
KRISTIN BATTERSBY AND HER 
BAND, Higher Grounds Coffee 
House, Club 221, UU.
Friday April 27
4 PM
14th ANNUAL HOLOCAUST 
MEMORIAL. Chumash 
Auditorium.
NOTHING LISTED
Saturday
BONE MARROWDRIVE, Lambda 
Phi Epsilon and Asian American 
Donor Program. Chumash 
Auditorium.
Thursday
11 AM
'THE SPIES,'UU Hour. UU.
8  PM
BEACHFRONT PROPERTY. 
April 26 Performing Arts Center.
► PolyW eek ru n s  each M o n d a y  in 
April 28 M u s ta n g  D a ily .To  s u b m it an e v e n t fo r  
co n s id e ra tio n , e -m a il in fo rm a tio n  to  
a rts@ m u s ta n g d a ily .ca lp o ly .e d u  b y  th e  
F riday p rio r. Please t j t e  M u s ta n g  D a ily  
reserves th e  r ig h t  to  o m it  s u b m itte d  
e ve n ts  fo r  a ny  reason. C lu b  m e e tin g s  and  
s im ila r g e n e ra l e ve n ts  w il l  n o t  be  lis ted .
>■ M u s ta n g  D a ily  re g re ts  any inaccurac ies  
in  Po lyW eek, b u t  is n o t h e ld  re sp o n s ib le  
fo r  th e m .
Gas prices jump most in 50 years
C A M A R IL L O  (A D  —  U .S . 
gasoline pump prices soared by near­
ly 1 3 cents per gallon in the past two 
weeks even though oil prices 
remained steady, an analyst said 
Sunday.
The average price of gas, includ­
ing all grades and taxes, was $1 .67  
on Friday, up 12.69 cents, or 8 .4  per­
cen t, from April 6, according to the 
Lundherg Survey of 8 ,0 0 0  stations 
nationwide.
It was the largest two-week jump 
in terms ot cents per gallon since the 
survey began a half-century ago. 
analyst Trilby Lundberg said. She did 
not adjust the figures tor inflation, 
however.
"This is purely a U .S . gasoline 
m.irket phenomenon, not crude oil. 
not OPbCL" Lundberg said. "O u d e  
oil prices .ire little ch.inged tor weeks 
now."
Supplies are tight because envi­
ronmental protection requirements 
that kick in for spring .ind summer
are forcing more complicated and 
expensive refining as gasolines are 
reformulated to produce less smog.
Price hikes ranged from less than 
7 cents per gallon for self-serve regu­
lar gas in the West -  which already 
had the country's highest prices -  to 
23 cents in Chicago.
Sam Hu.ssin, managet of a Shell 
station on Chicago's West Side, said 
prices also started risingaround this 
time last summer, "but not like this."
"Last year two dollars was the m.ix 
and now it's already over two dollars 
and the summer just started." Hussin 
said. "I have people who com e into 
(th e) city to work sav they're going 
to get gas in the subuibs -  it's che.ip- 
er -  and not com e here."
San Fr.inci''Co hav.1 the highe''! 
aver.ige price at $1 .93  ,ind S.ilt L.ike 
C'lty in LJt.ih had the lowest .it 
$1.43.
No hikes were reported tor 
Honolulu; A nchorage, Al.isk.i; 
Portland, Ore.; and Seattle, .ippar-
ently because their supplies were not 
required to be reformulated.
Lundberg said she expected some 
markets will continue to see price 
increases. But she doubted that the 
overall average price will hit $2 per 
gallon "in any foreseeable future."
"The national average price is still 
a nickel under last June's peak and 
might never reach it," Lundberg 
said. "U nless crude oil prices 
increase significantly or imless an 
emergency occurs affecting either 
pipelines or refineries, both g.isohne 
price and supply should soon cease 
their extrem e behavior."
The average prices on Frid.iy were 
$1.63 for self-serve regular, $1.7^ for 
mid-gr.ide aiul $1.82 lor premium. 
Full-ser\ice .iver.ige prices were 
$1 .95  for regul.ir. $ 2 .04  for mid- 
gr.ide .ind $2.12 for premium. Full- 
service accitunfs for onlv a sin.ill per­
centage of g.isohne sales, howe\ er.
graduation center
Now Open For All your needs
> Caps and Gowns
Class Rings 
Announcements 
Thank You Notes 
Graduation Tickets
MONDAY - FRIDAY
9ann-3pm El Corral BookstoreA NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION SERVING CaL PoLY SINCE 1933
w w w . e l c a r r a l b a a k s t a r e . c o m
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End of the world Remember to prevent more holocausts
may not happen 
like you expect
Many ('hri'rla^^ .in- lu'coiuint,' incroasinyly ohscsM-'J with tin.' (.'iiJ (4 the worlJ, or the* "hnJ  T1k '\ hi-liovi.' that the earth
will yu tho'Utjh a tjreat trihulation when will 
pour I lis wrath iipt'i' the lanJ,  eausinu ureat Ji'tre.ss 
aiul I'anie. The Antichrist will reii^n with terror aitsl, 
tinally, CloJ will pelinanentlv Jeteat Satan, est.ihlish- 
iny a hinal lusl^inent, sendim,' the sinners to e\erlast '  
inf  ^ lire aiul ui\ iny the rit;hteous e\eihistirit; lite.
But hetore the Trihulation, C lo.l will send Ills 
any'els to gather the l.iithtul chosen who will meet 
Him in the ,iii while tiu others are Utt to suiter, 
rills is known as ilu- Rapture.
ooiue ol voll reajini: this ma\ 1 . rollinL’ your eyes, 
hut this R.ipture husiness is so popul.ii, pe'ople are 
m ikinti millions ol dollars ott ot it. The most notori­
ous .ire Tim Laihiw and jerry
M l l / O  eo'.uithors ot the
IV I I IV C  L / C t r i l l  n.itional Best sellin« “Lett
Behind" senes. They have 
nreath contrihuted to the Rapture cra:e that has 
t.iken m.inv t diristi.ins, m.iylv even some ol voiir 
friends, hy storm.
But IS there re.illy tioinn to he ,i R.ipture.’ N ot like- 
Iv. dlie Rapture h.is no hihheal orjiistorical support, 
so It is realK |iist a theolottical llction. Actu.tlly, the 
R.ipture was invented in W th-century A m erica when 
Protestant Cdtristi.ins were contorm int; to creeds ere- 
•ited hy men only decades hetore. Hesiriii}’ a tresh 
relationship with Jesus, minus the Hir;h Cduirch or 
creeds, a sm.ill uroup ot (dirisiians estahlished the 
first hihlic.il lund.iment.ilism.
Fund.iment.ilism is a "m e, the Bihle .ind Jesus" 
kdiristianity. Instead ot looking to Jew ish history and 
literary styles, as well as the teachm y ot the apostles, 
the tund.iment.ilists took EV 'ER Y T H lN tl in the 
Bihle liter.ill>, deprivin^j scripture ot its richness and 
true interpret.ition. This attitude w.is toreinn to ilie 
w.iv Cdiristi.inity w.is established hv (dirist and has 
untortiin.itely hecome ne.irlv the norm lor modern- 
d.iv hihhc.il exenesis. It .ilso created the R.ipture ide.i.
NX'lien riuhtly looked at a j^ainst the h.ickdrop ot the 
kdld Testam ent, p.issayes used to support the Rapture 
spe.ik nothing ot such an c ie n t. M.irk and M atthew  
employ a Jewisli apocalyptic style to reter to judj»- 
ment on Israel and, ultimately, the entire world. This 
reters to the Second C om ing, not a so-called  
“Rapture.” Jo h n ’s verse similarly reters to C h rist’s 
return. T he passage in 1 Thes.salonians is perhaps the 
most exploited in detensc of the Rapture, even  
though it presents no evidence or endorsem ent. T he  
trumpet Blast is rem iniscent of j(H?l 2:1 and 
Zechariah 9:14. It signifies C h rist’s return to  judge 
those His angels co llect. N ot once is a “Rapture" dis- 
cus.seil or implied. W ithout a Jewish understanding of 
the New Testam ent, fundamentalism can  invent 
these Beliefs that have no theological hacking.
W hy such a fixation on the Rapture and obsession 
with the End Times? As a C hristian , 1 don’t know 
why my Brothers and sisters worry, although 1 do see 
one large problem. If our faith becom es tmi centered  
on watching for signs in the sky for the return of the 
Lord, we’ll forget what we are called to hy virtue of 
our Baptism: to love in action and truth. This should 
he the focus alone. A fter all, t?hrist told us to he 
ready for Ills return hy living the gospel message. 
L et’s not hecome distracted hy tall tales.
Mike Deem is a philosophy junior.
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IVspc'ration. Hard work. Hunger. Disea.se. 
Tltis was the life many Jewish pristiners factsJ 
in concentr.ition camps. We sc*e it in movies 
and documentaries. Instead of plush toys, 
children pl.iyed with live rats. Tliere was usu­
ally no water Kir flushing or for wa.shing, no 
sep.ir.ition or privacy when going to the hath-
rtxim, nt) toilet
paper. The 
Jew ish pristin-Commentary
ers would line­
up for fiHid while the guards cu.s,sed and told 
them to hurry up. Tlie Na:is would give them 
.1 ladle of Barley to eat or stime incxlihle, 
unflavorc\l stnip in which swam, if fortunate, 
a chunk of unpeeled, dirty potato, a hit of 
carrot or a slice of turnip.
Sixty years iigo, the darkest, most murder­
ous moment of history was unleashc\l, and 
the voices of freedom and justice were stilled. 
Sadly, those voices remained mute as Nazi 
persecution became increasingly intense. 
Europeiin Jews were systematically extermi­
nated. Hol«x:aust Remembrance l>ay is a day 
set aside for rememhering the victims and to 
remind Americans of what can happen to 
civilizc-d people when bigotry, hatred and 
indifference reign.
Remembrance obligates us to Kxus on 
more than memorializing thiise who were 
killc-d. We mast also reflc-ct on what could 
have K-en done to .save them. To some- 
extent, before June 1941 and before 
September 1939, the HoliKairst could have 
K-en prevented. History teaches us th.it the 
Holocaust might not have tKcurred if govern­
ments and leaders had spoken out during the 
Nazi party’s rise to power. More people could 
have been savesl if individual citizens had
niiset.1 their voices to force their governments 
to a d . HoliK.aust rememhnince impo.sesa 
moral obligation lo speak out.
Tlie immeasity of the Holocaust is some­
times hard to comprehend, yet we must 
rememK-r. Tlvs week, Isniel will mark 
1 lokKaust Martyrs and Heroes Remembrance 
Day. It is the annual tribute to the memory of 
the 6 million Jew's who pc-rished at the hands 
of Hitler’s Nazi regime. The holiday K-gins 
with a state ceremony in which concentni- 
tion camp survivors will light torches. Tlie 
next morning, a siren stiunds throughiHit the 
country, bringing all Isnielis to their feet for a 
moment’s tribute to the memory of the vic- 
tinvs of the holtvaust. As the siren dies, a 
wreath-laying ceremtiny begins. Students 
wear white shirts.
Every year, a main theme Is chosen for the 
Holocaust Rememhnince l>ay. “The Jewish 
Child in the Holocaust” was the theme for 
1997. Approximately 1.5 million perished in 
the Hokxzaust. These children must have 
faced cruel and difficult years, being trans­
ported to the concentration camps, being 
separated from parents and loved ones, and 
ntit being old enough to comprehend.
The HokKiiust may have happeneii exact­
ly 60 years ago, but we, as a people, are still 
slaughtering people lx.-cause of our different 
nices. A holocaust is happening right now as 
1 write this article with Palestinians fighting 
over land in Jenisilem. They have killed chil­
dren and innocent people over this fight. The 
war in Iniq prompted others to kill those 
around them, because they were either 
American or Kuwaiti. I have family members 
li\ ing in Ir.iq, and the hoiror they went
through with KimJis flying around them and 
becoming desperate for Kxxl and shelter was 
something no ininKent person should have 
to go through. Talking to my family, 1 hear of 
children dying eveiy day because there is no 
baby KhkI or the mother is ux) weak to breast 
fec-d her child.
We may not know it, because living in 
America we see luxuty, hut if we wake up aiisl 
kx)k around the world, hoKx:austs are ix;cur- 
ring. It diK-sn’t have to K- as gniesome as the 
Jewi.sh Holocaust, but with all the deaths 
ixTCurring Ivcause of violence, we are in dan­
ger of another one.
Adrenna Benjamin is a journalism senior and 
Mustang Daily staff writer.
Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters 
reflect the views of their authors and 
do not necessarily reflect those of 
Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily reserves the right 
to edit letters for grammar, profanities 
and length. Please limit length to 350 
words.
Mustang Daily encourages com­
ments on editorial policy and univer­
sity affairs. Letters should be typewrit­
ten and signed with major and class 
standing. Preference is given to e- 
mailed letters.They can be mailed, 
faxed, delivered or e-mailed to 
mustangdaily@hotmail.com. Do not 
send letters as an attachment. Please 
send the text in the body of the e- 
mail.
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Visionary Hearst deserves every recognition
lovcJ
Williiim Randolph Hearst lived 
more than just one lite; he was a news- 
papenuan, a pt)litician and a builder.
1 learst
Commentary
women
and personal possessions, and nor nec­
essarily in that t)tder.
Hearst is a legendary icon to all 
journalists and is one of the most well- 
known names in the industry. He alone 
is resjxMtsihle tor inttiKlucing the con­
cept of mass mcvli.t, which we now rely 
on heavily tor mucli our information 
UKlay.
1 learst C'astle. which he built, was 
recently accreslited as a museutii. 
.Xccreditatiott is the highest honor that 
the .-Xmerican As.sociation ot Museums 
grants a toundalion and is an honor to 
journalists worldwide. The original 
jtnimalism pioneer’s estate cont.iins 
Hearst newspapers and features his pri- 
\ate lihran aiul quarters where much 
of his business was conducted, giving 
ihe public a glimpse into the visionary 
tyantn’s profuse* life.
The contributions Hearst made to 
media while still alive are a slight com­
parison to the legacy he has left 
behind. He gives iaspiration to all jour­
nalists and provides tnass media with a 
place in sticiety that would not have 
emerged were it not for Hearst and his 
insight into what journalism is and 
should be.
Known to his staff as “TTae Cdiief,” 
Hearst built his empire up from the 
ground. By the 1910s, he controlled 
the largest publishing firm in the coun­
try'. He owned 28 newspapers and his 
influence extended throughout 25 jx*r- 
cent of the media. IXiring the week­
days, Hearst pajx-rs controlled seven 
jxrcent of the market. 1 lis Sunday 
[xi|x*rs read ied 25 p<.*rcent of the U.S. 
jxipulation.
1 learst even read his own pajx*rs. 1 ie 
h.kl eveiy single one of his pape rs 
flown to him ever>’ day at one of his 
seven homes, usually to the most well 
known, like L i Cuesta Encantada or 
He.irst Castle, where 1 learst sjxnt 
much of his time conducting business.
Letters to the editor
Israeli retaliation is
excessive
Editor,
T hree waves of super-sonic jets 
flew through the U.N.-impo.sed 
“dem arcation line" of southern  
Lebanon on their way to  deliver 
their deadly payloads deep inside 
Lebanese territory. A Syria-con ­
trolled radar post was destroyed 
and three soldiers were killed.
This was after a volley t)f 
artillery and bombs pounded sus­
pected guerrilla hidetiuts just
across the disputed “dem arcation
1» »1me.
These attacks were in retalia­
tion for a Sunday attack by the 
Lebanon-based H e:bollah guerril­
B IK E  A U C T IO N
Friday, May 25th Saturday, May 26th
T  t
10:00am - 3:00pm
In front of University Police Department
call 756-6696 for information
Your Cheapest, Best & Safest Travel
Did you know that Traveltime/American Express, located in the Union 
Building on campus exists specifically to serve students, faculty & staff 
while providing very important financial suport to ASI and its student 
programs? This office specializes in obtaining lowest priced travel & in 
providing comprehensive travel services. As a long-standing licensed 
member of the worldwide Student Travel Association (STA), it provides Int'l 
ID & Hostel cards; direct Eurail & all other international & domestic 
ticketing services; 24 hour 7 day a week worldwide toll free emergency 
phone services; a worldwide network of STA & American Express offices 
to provide assistance wherever you are; free travel counseling & planning 
for individuals, teams & groups; packages & prices usually the same or 
lower than available through Internet web sites, directly booking with 
airlines or using an off-campus agency like Council Travel. Plus you get 
the human touch, personalized professional services, with local people 
you get to know & who get to know you. And when you utilize 
Traveltime/American Express you are contributing financially to ASI and 
its programs! (805) 544-9442 www.tvltm.com
C^xe Hcanst successfully established 
his stronghiild on the media, he began 
urging his papers to buy raditi stations. 
He ojx*ned the Cxxsmopolitan Picture 
Studio that became one of the most 
succe.ssfiil HoUv'wcxkI studkts in its hey­
day. I learst owned magazines and, 
thniiigh his media stronghold, 
achieved unprecedented political 
jxivver.
Hearst ran tor the U.S. Senate, gov- 
emi^r ot New York and even president. 
A minor that his unstable character 
kept him from becoming president cir­
culated.
This character was evident in all 
areas of his life. At times, he was out­
going and jxrMinable. .At other times, 
he was shv and favored isolalion. 1 le 
changed his mind constantly and was 
stMiietimes difficult to work with. 
IXinng the con.stniction of 1 learst 
Castle, He.irst’s personal architect, Julia 
Morgan, re-built the famous jxxil ihree 
times to siitish’ The Chief.
IV.spite his flighty manner, he 
seemed to alvtays get things right. It 
wasn’t that he was neces.sarily flighty;
las in which an Israeli tank was hit 
with a Sagger missile, killing one 
soldier.
A similar cause-and-effect rela­
tionship can be .seen in Palestine 
where m ortar attacks on Israeli 
settlem ents in Palestinian territory  
are becoming more com m on. In 
retaliation, Israelis h.ive bombed 
everything from Palestinian police 
stations, used by traffic cops, to  
the m obile-hom e headquarters of 
the PLO ’s (Palestinian Liberation  
Organization) elite fighting unit. 
Force 17.
(."ither retributions have includ­
ed disrupting trade and travel, 
im*st notably the blockade of 
Ram allah, the trade cen ter of the 
West Bank.
Since the conflict began, 4 74  
people have died; 191 (6 4  Israelis 
and 19 others) of those have been 
Palestinian, and at least 1 ,500  
Palestinians have had been crip ­
pled in the fighting, according to 
aid workers in the region. Israel 
says that these retaliations will 
stop once PLO chairm an Yassir 
A rafat stops endorsing terrorist 
attacks.
But can .Arafat defuse the em o­
tions t)f the Arab world with what 
is left of his smoldering support 
network.'
Entire towns in Gaza have been 
bulldozed, the Palestinian eco n o ­
my is non-existent, and the casual­
ties continue to mount, skewed 
radically against the Palestinians. 
The Israeli governm ent lays blame 
on A rafat, but because ot his will­
ingness to negotiate in the face of 
such brutality, he has alienated the 
groups who once helped bring him  
to power.
Radical groups such as 
H A M A S , HezKillah and the 
Popular Front for the Liberation of 
Palestine, to nam e a few, are get­
ting greater support from former 
Arab m txlerates because of the  
increasingly devastating tactics  
used by Israel.
In response to  yesterday’s mili­
tary iKCupation and bulldozing of a 
small .sectitrn of the Gaza Strip, 
U .S . Secretary of State C^olin 
Powell denounced Israeli actions as 
“excessive and disproportionate."
Mac McClenahan is a physics and 
social sciences junior.
he wanted jx-rfection, and he spared no 
expense* to obtain it.
Tlx* original muckraker, He.irst 
enjoyed setting things right. 1 le crusad­
ed for journalists to rejsort on hard 
issues. He urged them to sjxitlight mis­
conduct within the govemnx*nr and 
other institutions. 1 lis own papers ;ind 
journalists siiught out and publicly 
ex|X)sc*d many scandals involving busi- 
nesst*s and prominent individuals.
.Acting as a watchdog, Hearst’s 
media outlets forged the way tor the 
investigative joiinialism of tixlay. I le 
essentially invented the ide.i of mass 
media. Tliat huge contribution maile 
him a tremendous m.in. It also m.ide 
him a ver> jxnverful m.in.
Hearsi directed piliticsol the PHOs 
from his home in S.in Simeon. His 
influence in jxilirics during the 
l\*pres.sion was similar ro the influence 
nx*t.lia now has on |xilitics nxl.iy. 
Although it is said that Hearst single- 
handedly orchestrated Franklin IVl.mo 
RiX)sc*velr’s a.scent into the office ot the 
presidency, the medi.i tixlay are hirgely 
resjxinsible for who is elected into such
Resident advisers 
have positive impact 
Editor,
W hen a journalist spends little 
time re.searching an article, the 
consequence is often a poor repre­
sentation of the truth. Katherine  
G ernhardr’s recent com m entary on 
resident advisers (“Dorm Resident 
Advi.sers blur lines between two 
worlds," April 18 ) so horribly 
characterized many of the key 
aspects of the RA position that I 
wonder if she took time to inter­
view even one RA .
G ernhardt rightly com m ents 
that RAs are “responsible tor ... 
making sure their residents follow 
housing policies." They accom ­
plish this task by a variety ot 
means, such as encouraging resi­
dents to  hold one another 
accountable to the com m unity  
standards and abiding by the same 
rules they enforce.
Nightly rounds and diKum ent- 
ing violations are another avenue. 
W hile G ernhardt manages to  
include a few positive and accurate  
statem ents, a central point of her 
colum n com pletely misrepresented 
the reality ot this responsibility. 
RAs are N O T  the judge and jury 
of any resident.
If an RA  finds residents drink­
ing in a riMinv with the music 
blasting at full volume at 1 in the 
m orning (I ’ve seen this more than  
o n ce ), his sole job is to record the 
details of the incident and submit 
a report to the coordinator of stu­
dent development (C S D ).
prominent offices through their cover­
age, commcntar\' and concise rejxirt- 
ing.
If it were not for television, many 
presidents in the early 19th centur\’ 
would not have lx*en elected. Politics 
and media fceii oft of one another in a 
symbioric rel.itionship. F^ ach relies on 
the other, and without one rlx* other 
would suffer.
Hearst’s titends knew him as a mil- 
lion.iire, newspajx'r tycixm, jxilitician 
and extrax’agant sjxnder and collector. 
He w ill lx* rememlx*red as ;i m.in who 
lieki a great de.il of influence over the 
I Inited States during .i time when our 
budding coiintr\’ neei.k'd diret tiiin .ind 
guid.iixc*. 1 lis leg.lev w ill live on as the 
father of joum.ilisin dedicated to jxr- 
fection .1 (.[u.iliiy tor which .ill jour- 
n.ilisis will continue to strive.
Jennifer Thomson is a journalism 
sophomore and Mustang Daily staff 
writer.
.After submitting a report, the 
R.A h.is no further role in any ot 
the judicial p nxess. R.As h.ivc* 
absolutely no impact or sway in 
how the C SD  decides to handle 
the situation. In tact, the R.A is 
not even informed ot the resolu­
tion reached between the C SD  
and a resident.
Ms. G ernhardt also suggests 
older RAs would prove more effec­
tive -  to a certain exten t this may 
be true, but the .sad reality is that 
only a .scarce handful of older stu­
dents even apply.
Furtherm ore, age is not a guar- 
.intec* that someone will properly 
handle the position. Enforcing 
policies without alienating resi­
dents can be incredibly difficult, 
but not impossible. Plenty of 
“young" R.As find this balance 
every year.
Plca.se understand that I’m not 
so naive as to assert that an R.A 
has never abused the position. As 
thorough as the selection process 
is, there will always be people who 
apply solely for tree rtxim and 
board.
N or am I claim ing that an RA  
will be everyone’s best friend. It 
seems clear that G ernhardt did not 
have a positive relationship with 
her RA
RAs are not perfect people. Do 
they make mistakes.' Undoubtedly, 
yes. But the vast majority of RAs 
genuinely long to have a positive 
impact in the lives of their resi­
dents.
Andy Dollahite is a biology junior.
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OPEN HOUSE
continued from page 1
expected ,” Nehozuk said. “The  
turnout was threat."
The rain stopped early Saturday 
niorninji, which meant that the Open 
House ('om m ittee was not forced to 
switch to rain activities. The rain did­
n’t leave fields muddy, said Nehozuk, 
and cmly a few cluhs didn’t show up.
Saturday offered (guests the chance 
to talk with more than 200 of Cal 
Poly’s cluhs and organizations. Booths 
offered a variety of food and activi­
ties, includin^J car hashing, axe 
throwing, miniature golf, a Jeep pile- 
up and a chick circus. A part of 
Saturday’s activities was a booth co n ­
test with $100  prizes, rihhons and free 
Kxith entry for the following year’s 
Open House.
judged hy a group of faculty, staff 
and some alumni, booth winners are 
as follows: Best Overall Fixtd, Xicano  
commencement; Best Use of Theme, 
Rose Float Committee; Best Schtxil 
Spirit, Alumni Association; Best of 
Show, Associated Students of 
Construction Management (A SC M ); 
Best M erchandise, Sigma Alpha; 
Most Interactive, Soil and W ater 
Conservation; Most Kid Friendly, 
Poultry' Club; Best Tri-Tip, Ski Club; 
Best Ethnic Foixl, Alpha Pi Sigma; 
Best Dessert, Society of W omen  
Engineers; Com m ittee Choice, Scuba 
Club; and Best Club Spirit, ASCM .
Besides presenting Kxiths, clubs 
also participated in the annual Open 
House carnival. Located in the 
University Unitm this year, the carni­
val’s Kxation has changed from year 
to year, Nehozuk said. During Poly 
Royal years, the carnival was held on 
the baseball field .ind included carni­
val rides. Nehozuk said he expects the 
carnival to get bigger in the years to 
Ci'ine.
S.iturdav’N events included a 
Tr.wtor Pull, architecture Design 
Village ,ind .1 number of athletic 
events.
tY c n  House ended Sunday with 
.in alumni golf tournament held .it 
the ,‘\vila Be.ich Renirt. Forty-eight 
{X'ople, including some students, par­
ticipated.
“W e definitely plan on more stu­
dent involvement in the tournament 
next year.” NeKszuk said.
M ustan g
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BROKAW
continued from page 1
IS not enough to predetermine the gene 
that tells us about the prospect of 
Alzheimer’s disease if we go through 
the prime of life with a closed mind.” 
Brokaw wrote his first Kxik, “The 
Greatest Generation,” in 1998. The 
bestseller tells of the generation of 
Americans bom in the 1920s that 
came of age during the Great 
Depression, fought in World War 11 
and went on to help shape modem 
America. His next Ixxik, “Album of 
Memories: Personal Histories from the 
Greatest Generation,” is scheduled for 
release next month.
Brokaw said the idea of personal, 
political and national freedom was the 
most powerful idea to emerge at the 
end of the 20th century, largely due to 
the World War 11 generation.
Brokaw said he wonders if 
Americans have lost fcx:us of what that 
generation fought for.
“No piece of software, no search 
engine, will offer the irreplaceable 
rewards of a loving personal relation­
ship or the strength and comfort of a 
real community of she,red values and 
common dreams,” he said. “Nor will 
this new technology' make us more 
racially tolerant ... or courageous to 
take a stand for what we know is tight.” 
“TTiis new technology is merely a 
tcxil in our hands, and our hands are an 
extension not only of our minds, but
also of our hearts and souls,” Brokaw 
continued. “Taken together, they are a 
powerful combination. If we have a 
greater opportunity then, Ux), we have 
a greater obligation.”
Baker said Brokaw’s speech was con­
sistent with Cal Poly’s goal of support­
ing an environment that helps profes­
sors teach and students learn.
“We can’t lose sight of the polytech­
nic university and what it means to 
contribute to the advancement of the 
human condition,” Baker said.
C'ongresswoman Lois Capps said the 
keynote address captured the values 
and compassion held by the World 
War 11 generation.
“It’s an important le.s.son for us,” 
Capps said.
King Harris, KVEC radio news
director and adviser lo Cal Poly’s 
KCPR, also attended the event.
“Ultimately, what Tom Brokaw 
cares about is the .sacrifice that is made 
from one person to another to make 
the world a better place,” Harris said.
Jeff Bliss, director of public affairs, 
described the keynote speech as stun­
ning.
“(Brokaw) really tied everything 
together -  Cal Poly, (Xir history, his 
work with ‘the greatest generation’ 
Ixxiks,” Bliss said. “The speech was just 
amazing.”
Bliss said the speech will be avail­
able this week on the Cal Poly Web 
site, www.calpoly.edu.
Take a break.... 
You ve ear
m
30 Days... 2 Countries...! Pass...
Travel by tram and experience the adventure and freedom that only 
the North America Rail Pass* offers.
Simply the most adventurous and affordable way to see the United 
States and Canada. Together, Amtrak* and VIA Rail Canada offer 
an exciting rail pass for those who really want to experience North 
America s vast beauty. Travel to as many places as you want in 
30 days so why not see it all. Whether you are traveling the coast, 
passing through the mountains or visiting another city, you II enjoy 
the flexibility of creating an itinerary to match your interests Tnp must 
include at least one segment in each country.
10% Student
NORTH
A M ERIC A
R A I L  P A S S
Amtrak*/VIA*
NORTH AMERICA 30-Day Advantage
RAIL PASS Pass Price Discountt
Peak fare
(Peak Jun 1 -O a  15)
S674US S607US
Off-peak fare
(Off-peak Jan 1 -  Mar 31 and Oct 16 -  Dec 31)
S471U5 $424us
^Amtrak accepts the Student Advantage Card! Members save 10% on a 
30-day North America Rail Pass and 15%**  on most Amtrak coach fares year 
round. To join Student Advantage and start saving, call 1 877.2JOIN SA or visit 
studentadvantage com
Call 1.800.USA.RAIL or visit www.amtrak.com/promotions/details.html
for more information on the North America Rail Pass and sample 
itineraries.
A A A T - r «
TERMS AND CONDITIONS: * The pass is good for 30 consecutive days coach travel anywhere in the US and 
Canada serviced by Anntralc and VIA Rail Canada and is valid fo r up to  one year from  the date o f purchase 
Offer IS not valid on Amtrak Acela Express” ', Metroliner” ',  Auto Tram*, on certain Thruway connecting services 
or for certain trains and buses listed in the VIA timetable but operated by companies other than VIA Offer is 
not valid w ith  other offers, discounts or promotions Other restrictions apply
•*15%  Disccxmt IS valid on select trains only -  Not vahd on Acela Express. Peak weekday Metroliner or Canadian 
portions of trains operated jointly by Amtrak and VIA RAIL Canada, or on connecting services via non-Amtrak 
carriers O ffer is not valid w ith  other offers, discounts or promotions Other restnctiorts apply
Mustang Daily
Get the MBA that 
keeps on giving!
Year 1 - $20,000*
Year 2 - $40,000 
Year 3 - $60,000 
The Added Value of a UCR MBA
AGSM  A d van tages:
■ No work experience or business-related under­
graduate degree required
■ Choose up to nine MBA electives
■ One-on-one assistance from our in-house Career 
Management Center
• Receive a quality internship that provides "real 
world" work experience
■ Enrollment available, Fall, Winter, and Spring 
quarters
Got the Picture?
To receive an MBA catalog and application, please contact 
Gary Kuzas at (909) 7 8 7 -4 5 5 1, check out our w eb  site at 
www.agsm .ucr.edu. or e-mail your questions and requests to 
gary.kuzas0ucr.edu. Application Deadline May 1. 2001.
iS /i
*The d ifference in  starting 
salary be tw een  a bachelors 
and  a UCR MBA Graduate. 
Based on  1999  statistics 
* ‘ Btised o n  a 40 yr W orklife
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SOFTBALL
continued from page 8
R lan kcnhecler said. “That 
hufic. It was a perfect play.” 
B lankenhecler said she 
focused on pre- 
venting U tah
her >i\rh shuroiit of the season.
The Miisrang pitclier ga\e credit 
ro the defensive plays h\ other 
members of the SL|uad.
“W e had some great defen.se that 
helped shut them  dow n,” 
Blankenhecler said.
G e m m a 
Dalena liad two
State from scor- “Terra pitched an excellent the M ustangs’
ing in the fifth game. It u>as extremely 
inning with the ¿xciting. The intensity
bases loaded. . i c •today was a key factor m“1 was looking 
for a pop-up, 
groundout, or 
strikeout -  any­
thing to get out 
of the in n in g,” 
she said.
the way we played.*'
five hits, includ­
ing a triple down 
the right field 
line in the fourth 
inning. Dalena  
was called out at
Gemma Dalena after try-
Cal Poly center fielder stretch the
triple into a 
in s id e -th e -p a rk
hotnerun.
Blankenhecler surrendered only “Terra pitched an e xcellen t  
two hits and one walk in the game, gam e,” D alena said. “It was 
and finished the game with five extrem ely exciting. T he intensity  
strikeouts. T he win gave the starter today was a key factor in the way
we played."
Head ('o ach  Li.sa Boyer said she 
was proud of the win over the .Aggies.
“The players knew th.it they really 
needed to step up .ind get the job 
done,” Boyer .said. “Terra did a great 
job tor us on the mound and Nicole’s 
throw in the fifth inning tor two ours 
was key for us. The win puts us in a 
position to secure fifth place in the 
standings.”
T he victory helped Cal Poly 
improve its Big West Conference 
record to 5-10 and 21-26 overall. 
U tah State dropped to 3-12 in Big 
West play and 7-35 overall?.
The teams split a doubleheader 
Saturday, with Cal Poly taking the 
first game 4-2. The Aggies came back 
in the nightcap with five unearned 
runs for a 5-0 win.
Cal Poly travels to Moraga for a 
non-conference doubleheader with 
Saint M ary’s on Tuesday. The  
Mustangs start their next homestand 
May 4 against Santa Clara.
SUPPLEMENT DIRECT
Saves ] io y ] l )%  to  8D% Everyday on sports 
nutrition fat loss aids vitamins & herbs
12338 Los Osos Valley Rd
(Between San Luis Toyota & Sunset Honda) 
N o w  open in Paso Robles at 585 12th st. 
SLO 546 -1089  Paso 227-6477
www.supplementdirect.com
If you like 
IVfetabolife 
You'll Love 
Xenadririe
"Yes, that's really me in both 
these pictures. Before Xenadrine 
I was barely able to look in a 
mirror. One week later, I feel 
like a new person. I'm proof 
that Xenadnne works!
Try it for yourself!'
X e n a d r i n e ' 2 0 ( ^ ; $ 1 2 S ? » » 9 9  OFFJ
EAS Headquarters
YOUR A U T H O R IZ K O  "B O D Y  FO R  U F E ”  OKAL.BR
PliospbageiiHPa. 30^
$ e g o o
Mroiileii Deliiie XCMi 00 
PheihFree launalts ^19
.......... «WLESUPPUESUST
m s s
IMI i
0UHO A towER AovBtmaeo r k ta íl  
rrêcê am o  M flF 'fx  OÊUir nrn
Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
A nnouncem ents Employm ent Em ploym ent Em ploym ent Rental H ousing
GET STRONG. GET FIT. 
HAVE FUN.
Protect Yourself. So. Higuera- 
Prado-Empresa to AIKIDO of SLO 
Friendly Blackbelts teach daily. 
544-8866 Aikido-of-SLO.com
Atten: Seniors
G rad  D ays A pril 24 • 27  
O rd er A n n o u n cem en ts  & R ings
The Sub has moved!
295 Higuera-Free parking. Still 
lots of posters, lighting, 
and tons of fun stuff
Em ploym ent
Market research interviewers need­
ed for_____ office. (No Sales
Involved) Qualifications include: 
excellent communication skills, 
attention to detail, and strong work 
ethic. Prior market research and/or 
phone experience helpful, but not 
required. Full and part-time posi­
tions available. $7+/hr tor 
evening/weekend shift and $8+/hr 
tor daytime shift. Perfect job tor 
individuals seeking professional 
work environment. Call Beth at 
1-800-482-9576
STUDENT DEVELOPERS 
Web Application Developer 
(IT Group)
HTML, SQL, SQL Server experi­
ence, Active Server Pages/ 
VBscript, Javascript, other web 
technologies. Candidate must be 
self-motivated, able to work with 
others. Candidate should be willing 
to work during school holidays it 
necessary, during 2001 Summer 
quarter, prefer at least one-year 
commitment.
Apply on campus at CADRC, bldg 
117-T, 756-2673. Please also e- 
mail resume to
ottice@cadrc.calpoly.edu. Please 
indicate “ICODES PROJECT' on 
all applications.
“Bartender Trainees Needed” 
Earn to $25/Hr “Inti. Bartenders” 
Will be back in SLO 1 week only!
Day/Eve. classes, limited 
seating call today 800-859-4109. 
www.mybartendingschool.com
FU N -S U M M E R
W W W .D A Y C A M P JO P S .C O M
S U M M E R  DAY C A M P S
Seek staff whose summer home is 
in or near the San Fernando or 
Conejo Valleys. Misc. Instructors & 
General couns. $2750 - 3500+ tor 
summer. 888-784-CAMP  
wvyw.workatcamp.com
Earn $2500-4500 Storytelling 
Lipsyncing + Paying Dodgeball 
Jetunira needs experienced, 
creative + energetic counselors 
Call 650-694-4650 tor App.
SUMMER CAMP COUNSELORS 
Decathlon Sorts Club 
Located in Palo Alto 
6/25-8/17- $78-$92/day -9am-4pm 
campjob @ yahoo.com
City of San Luis Obispo: SNAP 
Workers Needed. 1st response 
to noise complaints. 
$9.70 - 10.80/ HR. Apply at 
781-7250 or 781-7186
Swim Instructor Positions:
CPR First Aid Lifeguard Cert, 
required. MORNING CLASSES,
5 Cities Swim Club 481-6399.
PASADENA AREA SUMMER DAY 
CAMP Now hiring energetic and 
responsible people tor counselor 
positions. Looking tor group coun­
selors, lifeguards and wranglers. 
Spend your summer outside mak­
ing new friends. Call 626-794-1156 
or www.TOMSAWERCAMPS.COM
DANCERS
Needed tor professional 
referral agency. Excellent Pay. 
644-9600
R E W A R D IN G  /F U N -S U M M E R  
W W W .D A Y C A M P JO B S .C O M
Tacit Communications seeks 
Construction Admin/Coordinator. 
Must be proficient in MS Office, 
able to multitask and have strong 
written & oral comm skills. This is 
an excellent opportunity tor recent 
grad looking tor a break into the 
Telecom Industry. Fax resume to 
805-560-0415.
G reek N ews
Kappa Alpha Theta
Open house Monday. April 23 
7- 9 pm at Ihe Theta house. 
Dress Nicely
Homes for Sale
Houses and Condos for Sale
For a tree list of all houses and 
condos tor sale in SLO call 
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990 
www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com
W A N TE D !
A fall sublease tor arch, senior. 
Private roomin a house pret’d. 
788-0183 Daniel
Avail Now! Large 2BD Bungalow 
ideal location near Cal Poly. 
$1100/MO 14MO Lease. College 
Garden Apts. %44-3952
RV- $300/ month plus electric.
Fully Furnished.
Call Peter @ 805-886-7421.
M USTANG  DAILY  
A D VER TIS IN G !
It really w orks. Call to  
find out how!
756-1143
T r a v e l
FLY 4 STANDBY...FLY 4 CHEAP
Hawaii $139 o/w 
Europe $249 o/w (+ Tx.) 
4standby.com or 800-397-1098
CHEAPEST & SAFEST 
Use your campus travel agency & 
financially support ASI programs 
-tvltm.com or 544-9442- 
JravelTime/ American Express
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Club sports smorgasbord
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KRAIG ERICKSON/MUSTANG DAILY
Above, economics freshman Lyndsay Wilcox (left) battles a Clarem ont College's Tara Wallace 
Saturday a t the Sports Complex. The Mustangs lost the gam e 17 -2. Right, anim al science senior Jennie 
Oestreicher and civil enginnering senior Earl Chow face o ff a t the Open House fencing club display. KRAIG ERICKSON/MUSTANG DAILY
.•tf-
___
Blankenbecler essentially 
perfect against Utah State
COLLIN HESTER MUSTANG DAILY
Cal Poly second baseman Kasey Poet tags second base while Aggie 
Stephanie Vaserhely tries to pu ll her o ff  the base.
By Laura Vega
MUSTANG DAILY STAI-F WRITLH
I'or four inniiu;s, ( .il Polv p itch ­
er Terr.I IM.inkenhecler \v.i' perfect. 
For the next three, >he w.i.s .ihnost 
perfect, «ivinu up only tw‘ > hits m ;i 
1-0 t^il I'oly victory SunJ.iy over 
U tah  State at BoF» Janssen Field.
W h ile B lankenhecler ( 1 2 - 1 0 )  
retired twelve h.itters in a row to 
Fieyin th e name, (^il Poly sent 
seven hatters to  the pi.ite in the 
first inninn, hut only mustered one 
run off .Anuiv starter Kristin 
I lommel (1 - 17 ) .
Must.inn Left fielder N icole  
Danshy scored the first run fidlow- 
inn two w.dks and ,i fielder's choice
• j i o m u i o u t  K . i  .  \  1 . A  !
M u s t . i n y s  l e f t  t h e  -  l o a  l > d  m  
t h e  f i r s t
I lom m el sirunniv'd .ly.un in the 
s c c i ' n d  i.miiiL’. 
.ind W.ts pulled 
fiA'in the y.ime 
follc>winn .1 
leadotf walk to 
M i c h e I 1 e 
U ith o v e n . l.is .i
^ Cal Poly is 
now 5-10 in Big 
West play.
*' The teams 
split a double- 
header Saturday. dten
rook over for
I lommel on the
mound.
Spe ncer n i^ve up another run to 
the Mustanys in the third inniny. 
(diristie Wells lined a 1-2 pitch to 
left for .1 sinyle and scored when
A '.•U 'I ' to p  ! 1.-,Il 111 I L .111 is
• I i’i'i . lue iip. w itii I :r. .linde r
• >ff thè h.it o| Kou! ''p.irtev. l t.ih 
''t ue commiltcd ihrec etiors m thè 
e ime
The .Ayyies thre.itetìed in  thè 
fifth w ith .1 leadoff doublé hy c .itch - 
er Breanne N ic k le . A  hit batter .ind 
s in yle  follow ed, lo ad in y thè hases 
w ith no outs. D esinnated playet 
A m an d .i t^ irU o n  tlieti h it a tlv h .ili 
to leftfielder IT in sh y  who cauyht 
thè h .ill ,ind threw N ic k le  cult at 
home for .i doublé pl.iy. T h e  .Ayyies 
left two ninne is on base te» end thè 
inniny.
“N icole’s catch was .iwesome,"
see SOFTBALL, page 7
Sports Trivia
Yesterday's Answer:
Joseph Figone was the name of the former Giants 
groundskeeper who fished Barry Bonds' 500th 
home run out o f McCovey Cove.
Congratulations Joe Demers!
Todays Question:
Who drafted Pat Biley in the 11th round in the 
1967 NFL Draft?
Pk as« submit sports trivia answer to mrsterli@calpoly.edu 
Please incliirle vour name The first correct answer received via e mail will 
be printed in the next issue of the paper
Scores
BASEBALL SOFTBALL
Cal Poly 2 San Jose  S ta te
Pacific 3 Cal Poly
Cal Poly 11 San Jose  S ta te
Pacific 10 Cal Poly
MEN'S TENNIS U tah S ta te
Santa Clara 4 Cal Poly
Cal Poly 3
Utah State
WOMEN'S TENNIS Cal Poly
UC S anta Barbara 2
Cal Poly 5 U tah S ta te  
Cal Poly
Track and field fares w ell at two meets
Cal Poly track and field competed in two meets this weekend 
and came away with a cavalcade of good results At the M t Sac 
Relays at Mt San Antonio College in Walnut, freshman Maggie 
Vessey took first in her 400 meter heat at 54 38 Junior Paulo 
Carvalho finished 26th in the second heat of the men’s 5,000 meter 
race Senior Jasmine Flail took ninth in the women's 800 meters
The Mustangs also competed at the Long Beach State 
Invitational. Freshman Justin Neuroth finished first in the men's 
3000 meter steeplechase with a time of 9.31.62, which was also a 
personal best. Junior David Jackson finished fourth in the race as 
well
Senior Akuavi Fline led the Cal Poi. \ omen at Long Beach, tak­
ing home second in the first heat of r 'u  women's 200 meter race 
She also finished sixth in the seco» ' heat of the 100 meters. 
Senior Jen Spahr bested her personal record in the women's 3,000 
meter steeplechase with a second o'ac« fuiish with a time of 
121576
